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Taiwan: Obesity Health System 
Health system summary  

Taiwan has a universal national health insurance programme that is mandatory for all its citizens (and for internationals residing in 
Taiwan for longer than six months). This single-payer, compulsory social insurance covers most of the population - 99.9% of the 
population in 2016 - and is mostly financed through payroll-based premiums.

2
 The rest of the funding comes from government 

funding and out of pocket payments. Private health insurance does not tend to cover services provided by the public health insur-
ance and therefore does not ensure faster access to services and specialists. Overall, out of pocket expenditure is estimated to be 
approximately 26% of total financing.3 

Does Taiwan’s government define ‘Obesity as a disease’?   Does Taiwan’s healthcare provider(s) define ‘Obesity as a disease’?  

In practice, how is obesity treatment largely funded?  

(: Government, : Insurance, : Out of pocket expense, : Unknown)  

 Is there specialist training available dedicated to the training of health pro-

fessionals to prevent, diagnose, treat and manage obesity?   
  

Have any taxes or subsidies been put in place to protect/assist/inform the 
population around obesity? 

 
 

Are there adequate numbers of trained health professionals in specialties 
relevant to obesity in urban areas? 

 

Are there any obesity-specific treatment recommendations or guidelines 
published for adults?  

 Are there adequate numbers of trained health professionals in specialties 
relevant to obesity in rural areas? 

 

Are there any obesity-specific treatment recommendations or guidelines 
published for children?  

   



Obesity prevalence 

Overweight prevalence  

 

Key prevention policies 

 Mandatory nutrient 
lists on packaged 
foods 

 Restrictions on food 
advertising and pro-
motion to children 
on broadcast 

Taiwan: Obesity Health System 
Summary of stakeholder feedback* 

Stakeholders praised Taiwan’s universal health insurance system that co-

vers nearly all of its population. It was said that people can generally enter 

the health system freely, but for obesity there was disagreement between 

stakeholders about when one with obesity would be picked up by the sys-

tem. Responses ranged from when people had a BMI >27 kg/m² to >40 kg/

m² and one pointed out that patients were more likely to seek treatment is 

they had higher education and/or a higher income.  

 

Stakeholders reported that Taiwan’s national health insurance generally 

does not pay for the medical management of obesity. Consequently, obesi-

ty treatment is largely covered by out-of-pocket expenditure. This reflects 

the poor investment into obesity, with obesity management only just start-

ing to be recognised in the health system. It was said that the national 

health insurance only covered the treatment of severe obesity with bariatric 

surgery when BMI was >40 kg/m² or between 35-39.9 kg/m² with comorbid-

ities. As a result, most patients living with obesity are not adequately treat-

ed. It was reported that people tended to leave the system because of this 

limited coverage or because they were not referred onto specialist treat-

ment. 

 
The stakeholders noted that there are clinical guidelines for the prevention 

and management of obesity in both adults and children. However, these 

are not well implemented yet and there is a need to educate more health 

professionals and providers about obesity. Training for health professionals 

was considered limited, with there being a lack of suitably qualified profes-

sionals in both urban and rural areas. Stakeholders specifically reported a 

lack of psychiatrists and psychologists.    

 
*Based on interviews/survey returns from 3 stakeholders  
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